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r T. • IVIII beda pretty heavy frost yesterdaymorning, which must have done some injury to thefruit... - I
Atemartx.=—Yestaniay' Aeration, a mart DarnedJAncs Et.t.towr, fell from a board pile at the head orSixth street, and fracurred his right arm and otherwiseinjured hioielf. Dr. Witt. reduced hisfractured limband debased Ids otherinjnries.
GatAT SItoICU Is PHILLIIELPHIA—The Son ofThursday last, states that•On lhe previous evening aterrible storm bt wind, bail mad rain, passed ovv,thecity from the southwest, which did considerable &tri-age. The lightning flashed vividly, and the roar ofthe thUnder, mingled in the mighty warfare. Treeswere uprooted, shutters blown off, and several wagonsware overturned by the violence of the wind. Morethan one heifer the roof of the Wharton street Media-diit EPiscopal Cherch Was blown off--e.portionifalliogthrough theceiling into the church, and the other intothe tartlet. A small boy named Nugent, was struckby a piece of the roof, and one of his legs was brokenin twoplaces.

The same paper of Friday, gives the following par-ticulars.

1=2:21
Water. Sateen, near' Wood

7 lIPX,VZ W.ATZIA ZN THY CElllsll[l...

ARRIVED. -
Moisongabela, Stone. Cincinnati,Hibernia, Illinoisher,Cincinnati,
Obio Mail, Bailey, Nashville,Michigluir Boies, Beaver, .
Cleseland, Hemphill, 'kisser,Bridgewater, Campbell, 'Wheeling,Belmont; Poe, Wheeling,Caumblana, Smith, Louisville,Palestine, (new) Hough. ShipYard

DEPARTED.
Monongahela,Stone, Cinainnati.Swiftsnre, No 3, Robinson, Cincinnati,Lohigh,Trice. St•LOUIS.Cleveland,.Hemphill, Cincinnati,Michigan, Boies, Bearer.

I FOR CLEVELAND.
The Iron City car al packetSTERLING, W T Momrtos, Master,will depart for the above and all intermediate landingson Wednesday, the lot instant, in tow with steamerCleveland. The above packet is among the finest in

the offers great inducements to passengersshippers. For freight or pass tge apply on boardor to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,
a3O No 54, Water street.

U. S. M'ALL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT.
TH ACK ER.

Par OineinnatLRe afar Wednesday Morning Packs!.
The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,will

run as a regular packet between thisplace andCincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-nesday morning. at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 20 o'clock.. For freight orpassage npplyon board (LIAO No 4, Wood street. mar26-3mThe Little Ben is provided with Evans' safety guardto pr vent explosion of boilers. m26-3m. I

"The atormof wind, rain and hail, which passedover the tower metier' of Southwark, on Wednesdayafternoon, was muchmore disastrous in its effects, thanany stormthat has-visited that section for many years.There is ti singularity about the storm, which is wor-thyof a passidgeoties. The tornado seemed to havestarted at,a gives point, a short distance South-westof the city, tinddivergingto such an extent, that at anysection, ifit were possible to have drawn a base line,itercedd,,prestent nearly an equiederal triangle Onthe extreme edges of the whirlwind, the effects weredisesteem, bat fortunately meat of its fury was spentbefore reaching any considerable number of buildings.The northern edge took in a range, the Foundry of• Messrs. Tasker auxl.,Mortis. prostrated several of itschimneys, and the Wharton Street Methodist Church,a fine looking building, elevated during the Summerof 1842. This building was damaged to the amountof between four and five thousand dulharie It appearsthat the D window in the gable end was epee at thetime, and the %vied passing through the aperture rais-ed the roof on both pitches, and broke about threefourths of it of and carried one piece about fifty feetto the north-west, and the remainderat a distance ofseveral hundred feet berth-east, when it passed mo-mentarily in the air, at an elevation ofaome thirty feet,and fell to the ground with great violence, it was thispiece of roof that fell upon the little boy, mentionedin yesterday's Sun, whom it nearly killed. The roofbeing in some measure fastened to ;he gableend bythe return cornice, caused the wall to fall inwards,witi 41 in Su descent broke through the raising floorand the, mule floor of the Church, carrying with it thepulpit excepting the base,;"atel about thirty pews downMtn the lecture room. This room being the groundfloor,,the deicent of. the .masti of ruins. was resisted_On theeastern edge of the whirlwind, the reef on the'Hope Walkof Banner Thotnns, we whirled from itsplace and carried tea short distance. A barn belong,- OTE L & BOARDING ROUSE,biota Mr. Berry, another to Mr. Waiter, and three Flt OUSE.otffers belonging to persons unknown, werepartially if rip stili+criber,respectfu lly informs his friendsnottotally demolished. The roof ofJohn Weir's stn- land the pc, that he has opened a Hotel andMe was lifted from its raising plate and lilown off ' Boarding Houseubli in Third street, a few doors fromwith great fury to a distance of several hundred feet. Wood. where travelers and others, will be accommo-A Mr. Smith was in this stable at the ti, He find- i dated on the must reasonable terms. The house istrig the storm coming up hasteued *We stable.tegracious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-shelter a valuable horse, and jest as Ms entered, the, pees% and every arrangement is made that will enmighty.wind .s'iook the building convulsively for ame sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders- meat; and then bore of triumphantly its roof—thee and lodgers. A eweofpublic patronage is respect-leaving the horse and its master a prey to the pitiless fully solicited.storm of rain, 'mingled with, clover sited, hail stems. 1 a4-tfTrees and fences were prostrated, while leaves andblossoms whirled eh* between heaven and earth in WINIXISIT -SASH, GLASS, LIME, &c.giewt confesion. Window glass wns broken in anum- col Itsedomoprocured at short notice fur customers,bps'of housesexposed to the storm, and awnings were ; 500domin 840, 9-12, 10 12. and It9d 4, Windowutrippen front theirTastenings. or torn into ribs -rids— Sash, and tikes to suit. Also, Nails and .13Fruis, Lou-led sign posts were snapped of like pipe sterns. isvilleLime, wooden Bowie, Tubs, Chures,Th3ckets,Dutiog this storm, an elderly lady. named Julia Tum- ' Moos, and Handles, rfalchnts, Brushes, Coiree Mills,bleson, residing in Greenwich street below Front,' Matches, 100greet ofAlleles and Suspender Buttons,while.bastening across the Commons opposite the an assortment ofGleamen Silver Tableand TeaSpoons,Wharton Market, was lifted up and blown about frf- a variety of Hardwarei Sec;, Lr sale low for Cash orseen teem bat again touched terra firma without has- approved country prodecee.biluit customers.ins received any injury. A littleboy also, as he was l • , - ISAAC HARRIS. Ag.running along the pavement opposite the Navy Yard, I, ap 19, and Coin Merchant, No. 9, Fifth qr.Was blown up against the wall, which frightened him f •so much, thathe hrid himself upon the pavement and - • .T 1 Plate.- .withstood. the storm like a philosopher. The storm receivedC 1 BOXES Tie Plate just imd for salelasted only aboot twenty minutes, and the "oldest in- , by J. W. Bum:mime-Arco.habitant" says that benever saw the rain pour down apr 25 Water st betdeen Woed and Sin'tlid stsin such torrents in all his life. 91 i,flirTrowdsafter crowds ofour respectable citizens,t, Wed.. old 4- the old ..ditethesy Bridge.
-both maleand -female, have visited thrum two great cu) I . HUGU SWETNY

riosities at the Napoleon Hotel., Sure enough they are WOULDAeIte this occasion 1h return his sincerewith claws in therthanks to his numerous friends and the publica sight—two brothersroom ofbands generally, for the very liberal patrpnage heretofore be-and feet. Call'and see them, as they will aeon leave. stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to merita con--Mimeo tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beautylof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table will always be provided with the best the markets
.can afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel withtheir pntronage. a2o.tf

DAILY BEAVER PACKET
THE steamer CLEVELAND havingbeen rebuilt, will commence her regu-
ar trips to and fi oro Beaver, on Mon-day, the Hlth instant, leaving Pittsburgh every morn-ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver at I o'clock, P. M. (sun-duys excepted). For freight orpassage apply to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

No GO, Water street.

FOR CLXCENNATI ..

Steamer CUTTER. Cold./ Ns, Master,
will depart for the above and interme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, AM. positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and canbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious hnittt. For freightsorpassage applyon board, or to
BIRMINGHAM. & TAYLOR,

No 60, Water street.The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, toprevent explosion. m25

el
13BLS LARD OM, just received and fir sale atthe drug store of JON. KIDD,al3 Corner 4th and Wood streets.

ri

Cj3filSTIA N SCHMERTZ

BULLETIN OF NEW WORKS
Reeeivedert Cook's Literary Depot, No. 85, 4th at.
-VOUNGKATE, or the Res' cue—A tale of the.1 GreatKanawha; 2 'cols in one, Harper's edition.-Lifeand Death—The history, natural and experi-ment oflife and death and of theprolongation of life,wn/1111 in Latin by Fnuici*Bacou, translated by BasilMontague, Esq.

Eva McDonald--A tale-of the United Irishmen andtheir times.
rlasseed OIL

6Bins offmequality, just received and for sale
by GEORGE COCHRAN,

al9 26, Woad street.
Lady at Howse; or leaves from the every-day bookof an'Arnorican lady.
Treasure Trove, oraccount of Irish heirs, by Semi.Lover. Illustrated edition.
Kitchen Companion and housekeeper's own book,containing all the modern and'inost approved methodsis cookery, pastry and confectionary, with an excel-lent collection of valuable receipts, and the whole artof carving, for only 121 cts.
Rural life in New England- 7A romantic romanceby the author of rectory fife;
Life of Goethe,from his autobiographical peiptmtand the contributinos of his cotempomries, by BeeryC. Browning.
Yeminiana, or tributes to beautiful women with aPOrtrait ofone, being No 5 of drawing room library.Shakspeara, No 4. Illustrated edition.Kirkwood; or theblue hen'a chickens.
Angel of the.World, Sands of Gold, and Sacred R.the three lest numbers of the minor library.
Irish State Trials, or the Queeffirs Danl. O'Connell.A great supply of new works expected this morn-slag, all to be found as..above. apr 26:

John O•abY,JFASH lONABLE BOOT AND SHOE4IIIIMAKER.
11kj 0 56, Thirdstreet, between Wood and Market,-LI third door from the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, ashe has furnished him-self with the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-nage

N. B.—Repairingdcntewith neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

RIO COFFEE.—
620 Bags Rio Coffee on bead and for sale lowby 'POINDEXTER &Cb

*Pr 24 NO. 41 Wear Street.

GunEffanufnutory,
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that be

' has returned to the city, and commenced busine•s onsth street, between Wood and Marketstreets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where be will inauufac-tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription. from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and-Horseman'.S guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to orderand, on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on 'reasonable terms. The:subscriber hopes by strict at-tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the publicpattertzru
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andeaamine fer themselves. A- S. JOY.

•ddev•sp 12 -

it8' BBLS and 02,1nd3 mackerel;
.40 3,1 RHO ar,•CO

Hs-• • =GHENT CEMETERY ASSOC/A--.T..14)N Wisktopurchases tract ofLarafectatainiRawl RO to 100 acres, to betbrawl within 4 mike ofdie-Coon Habib, CatltigiOUS to one of ttie lead' •aer turnPateg, easy ofeccess cartiages; btitip is indisputable.
11"4"*".h1P6D1z°012 lierhPrterspore or,are ro•tressialtwetawsounicass proposals to

rnomits BiRENTELL orallkatat -

PEDDLING Tel*a
. SALE.1)1d, on %mns, a two bort.ing WagollOb ttle worn. in good re-pairiand'adth all Mantes completefoe; the Peddling busines.' Tldsla worthy theattention of any person desirieg each ka aittela ',leakwill be. 'Cold on advantageoutterns. lnquireatthe Dry Mods.toretif

• ' PRESTON Sr MACKEY. -

J, Madan sweet.

mposter,
4.- Sloble, actitikrat Agent aped Coramisrlem

IAbe=FOß CLEVELAND.
The lron . City canal packetSTATESMAN, Hurt, Master,will departforthe above and all intermedistAandingson Tuesday, the 30thinstant,in tow with the steamerCleveland. The above packet has excellent accom-modations and an experienced crew. For freight orpassage apply on board or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,a2G No 54, Water street.

The colors and patterns arc on of the choicest andmost fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will besold at piiyate sale. for 'Lass THAN AN! WLINHElets' in the city.
Also, an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Scherneil Flearth.Rugs. LYN. D & BICKLEY,rn2s Auctioneers..

FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE POE CASE.SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB. -

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.rip HE subscriber respectfullylaftoms his customersand thepublic generally, that he has just return-ed from the east, and is bow !readying as large, goodand cheap an assortment ofBariestablishment as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please .cailat No. 108,and they willnot be disappointed., nwfollowing corn.prises partof the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord ipooLvotton,200 " Graham's 6 "
"

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoo threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross books end eyes,
ISO packs American pins,100 .‘ Getman "

175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assailed fine "my combs,200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,225 grossshoe laces,
50 "

corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf bats,

115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lastlpg and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods toownerone to mention, which will be sold wholesaleor retail,cheap for cash. C. MEAGER.apr 13

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 37, Smith's WAarf;COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

:MERCHANT,
BALTIMORILWILL attend to the purchase of Groceries andother articles, and forward the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders. accompanied withthe money, msy depend upon their orders being filledat the very lowest price, and care taken to select thebest in the market. mar 22-2 m•

Steubenville Jeans..9 CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just receiv-‘,„/ ed from the manufacturers, and for sale at thecw Cash Store, No 32, Fifth sum.alb J K LOGAN & CO.
PASSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT WRITAIN.
D ERSONS desimim of sending for their-L friends to come from any part of Great...AO* Britain, are respectfully informed that theSabscriber is at all times prepared to makesuch engagements He is prepared to remit moneysto Europe by dad's, which are made payable at anypoint through.mt the Gaited Kiri&dorn,on pruentation.Having been for the lait 12 years engaged in ihebtk-jives, he feels confident that his arrangements on bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPS

comprising the above line, are all of the first class,and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;leaving Liverpool once eackweek during the, season.For further particulars apply, if Inkster, to
JOHN HERDMAN,No. 61 South street. New York.

or to .1. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
Imitation ofWood and allarbto Painting.HAVING commenced the above business, at Nn60, Water meet, I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to theabove busi nese, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronagea23-3m W J McDOWELL.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Bgreze,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselvesbat they can now offer such inducementsas will maket the interest ofallpurchasers to give them a call, WIthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

ID-CHEAP HARDWAUE.
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sit., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tion ofpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies. DI-RECT FROM THEMANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand,a full and generalassortment ofRI-FEE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

blooms fir Sale.3 TONS Juniata Blooms forma&
H DEVINE & CO.,a23 American Line

illetaswntl.
MI HE subscriber has removed from his farmer oldJi. standto the building adjoiningthe Penn tn.snrance Office, on Market street, where he is nongtro.(*lying and opening wlnqe and. well selected stock
. SPRING andSUMAURGOODS ht his line. is.• .

44
.„• nig sloths, easel

_
gmeljsrAtangs of the most•,. humblestyles "RAW Wends to continuethe TA4LORIN .-

liberal end extensivescale. His old customersrast4 masted t.4 2.Ale him acall and examine hiestock* JOHN airPEY•al3-3m

118 eß ottAirl idsNoirtirikhkbanta am Miu'ewp
ir S.syr 20

MVO AT AUCTION tVF CATALOODXT sodextensile sale °Neer, scisnisandneblis'Books, the lapseepololicetions',,aotniikatentle *Plena' bindingcomprising, Historical,Theological and Idiseellanenni,works, received directfroth the POVlsberi. theyonn Eemminisdediefeciin everyrespect, and the Pest lot of Booki oreresrio:,Auction In this city tor severalyears. To bilitobl*("don! it Davis' Commend Ancion Rooms, neThelsilrY, Friday, and Sat:nide, evenings, Idayd4'dand 4th, connneacin atearly Ongtt.light. Catalogue*ill be Frady onTinnydaymorni, Sod the,bcoits canbe exalnud each day. - D DAVIS,a3O • - , ' Anetiptieer.„
LARGE AND FRESH STOCK OF• INGRAINAND VENITIAH CARPETS.regular assortment of the abovearticles, 14.1 knew Aner/Remus, NULpi spa 83, WOO 4street, has been -greatly increased by fresharrivals, sothat the greatest variety ofpatterns moil qualities canbe found at the present time, daily other place in thecity.

Public sal..

[Pennsylvanian publish in weekly paper . till sale,anti charge thisoffice.]

lial•
Of the Real Estate of Huck McMaster, dee'd.

TITHE sahrof the above property is adjourned tillJL the Fifteenth of .May nest, - at 10 o'clock, atwhich thuge one lot 30 feet on sth street by 120 deep,and thrge lots fronting on Diamond Alley adjoiningMr Msibew Stewart's propetty each, lot 2U. feet onsaid-Alley 'and extending bask the sates breadth towithin 120feet of Fifth street.One lot on Smithfield street and one on Strawberryalley will be sold on the premises to the highest andbest bidder. The property is very desirably situated,and will be positively sold, ifany thing likea fair priceis offered. THOMAS HAMILTON,
G. ADAMS, -

a26.ts Executors.
BuildingLots in Bin13 LOTS, suitable for building most eligibly sit-uated, and within two OM/ rtes' walk of ,thesteasiferry boatlanding, wilko ldatprices to snitthetimes. The terms ofpaymem. will be made easy,either for cash or such barterer can be madeavailable.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.jams 1. JAS.PATTERSON...Ir-

To Lease;

LOTS Nos. 25, 26, 27, 34, 85, 85, 86. 87, 110,124, 125 and 126 Irvin's Plot—Seott's Fields.Any person wishing to lease Can learn further purlieu-lars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the 62m of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.
or to S. BLOOD,

mar. 25-tf. Allegheny City.
PARITIMIXECIP.T"EUndersigned have this day entered intopart-nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-'ion. Forwarding, and Commission business underthestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

Sewickly Assdemy.
A classical and commercialboarding school/orboys,On the Beaver Road, 14 miles from Pittsburgh.

HIV. JOs. S. TRAVILLI, PRINCIPAL.

THE Summer Session will commence on WED-NESDAY, MAY 1, 1844. Terms—Board-ing, Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Lights, &c,:per sessionof five menthe. s6s—one half payable inradvance.—Books and stationary furnished when required, at theexpense of the pupil. All clothing to be distinctlymarked. Pupils furnish their own tweets. It is verydesirable thatall should bepresent onthe first day ofthe session.
Refer to Hon Charles Shaler,Dr Joseph P Gazwun.113"Forfurther particulars inquire of the Principator of Messrs JOHN IRWIN Br.. SONS, No 11, Wrapter street, l'ittsburgh. 53-1 m

AILS.--672kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sires,on hand and for sale by D&G W LLOYD,aILS !(o 142, Liberty st.

BBLS PRIME N 0 MOLASSES, reed
man, for sale
39(I

by
by W &
steamboats

M MITCHELT
Zephyr and EdwREEin Hick-

,a&d:lmaw3t. No 160. Liberty nowt.
New Arrival ofQueensware At China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at1 tendon of the pubilw to hispresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitutireamplete sets ofDiningand Tea were.
Also. a general stock ofAkira suitable for the sup-ply of country merchant& to which their attention isinvited, at his old state:Wier of Front and-Weedstreets. IPA HENRI HIGHT.ally

KEGS No26 ow .it% Effiaffl
600BA"'fti" Iffrad3lllEY &CO

. ..,...-.„..- ~...,...,.....,• ....; -,,,,,;.z, •

1111THL's- h....2../..''ciar4ft-;occniamthy,J Vic Venues, Neg.Alsoor rep+ twatbricktwosota weiboob onLew*'t,
withaiatkjtrenoiasigthoWesley I,contan14 grooms,.rstrantgardentfroat.grap,.. am,.&m.mem, it eat bOch dwelling, house' on 6th fit.,near Grant, containing six comfortable rooms. Atthis hotai cast he &ei tau to snot hi ebreeftare-mentarwiehout interfering widiene another it will beso leeif required. . __: lAlso, two large and boatifni lots shasteems the westsieletafr.hacanal,in Allegheny aim part of Warner,Winer&Loroneaplent. willbe Mt on an improvingkola

Mao, thevacant lotsea daltertystreet, oppositeBre.noes Lead Factory. . • ' •
Also, a mast lotcorner ofPenn and Adamsat.Also, a lotof ground, corner of , Factory and Etnastreets, hth Ward,loofeet front, runnings& low watermark.

Ail% attheReal EMU Ma*ofBLAKELY &M.l C EL, Smithfield wren, and Penn street, 5 •ward.
Forsale as above. several well improved Farms inAllegheny and adjoining counties. - al2

To Li •

MTGE STORE formerly occupied by MessrsDarlington & Peebles, in Market street.—Possession can be given immediately. Apply to.a26-Im. GEO. R. WHITE dr. CO.

Pecetp Y virtue of an authority given in the las17 will and testament of WilliamWilliam Hainanased, late of the borough of Washington,Pa. theundersigned executor of the estate, will offer at publicsale, on thepremises, that valuable lotof ground in theeiry,of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of Smithfield
' and Second streets. near the Monongahela House,con.mining 80 feet on Smithfield street and 60 feet onSo-road street, more or less, on which is erected a two
story brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseand other buildings. The ground may be dividedin-to ken. iota, 20by 60 feet each, and will be add sepa-rate-or together to suit purchasers. Thesale will takeplace onWane:day. the 15th day of May next, at 2o'clock P. M., and theterms, which willbeeasy, madekarma by R. OFFICER.mar 12-ts

,:AlO-41114Llititum-
"FirM",.straser,

New doer* as..rontimpt ilresk,'rajahs, Pa.lasi4l illeetentPregideter,1110IESPECTFULLY intones his friends and thepublic generally that he has Wien this winknown establishment, and has bad it thoronghlypaired in all is departments: and it is nowitted spina style Walser(' none in the city. Epkeres, and alfond of good eating, will find his larder bountemelpsuppliedwith an the necessaries and luxuries the mar•km can alrorik. it will be the aim and pridtof thepscprietor to khep-bia eating department well sawed,and in a manner inked to the taste of tke most hatti•dims.
To the hirers ofgood liquors, too, be sae withoutiletteryto himself, offer as good and well furnished aBARas is kept in the western country: The choicestwines and best ofstronger liquors will always be keptie store,for the ncesumwdatton of those who may fa.vor hint with a call.

lie
His facilkies fur accommodating Übe traveling pairgesterilly,will befound equaltoany inthechy. TheStable ts aby and mosaic's". and theban attendeewinbegiven to the,honss of thoseputtieg upat hie house.alter

Stew flibad.A EELS NEW SHAD, pat' received and forJ.A./ •a• by HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.a23

Ilareireirt.1 BBLS near Herrices, just received and foe-LeJ sale by HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.

4BBLS GROUND PLASTER,. 17
Mil for Justreatived from Baltimore, on tionallTheiedkWelly smeL M KIER.a22 CanalBasin, nearTth sum.

HORSES FOR SALE.74—'4 TWO first ntte Hones. well a- 4-4Arita dapted for either saadle or bar- w.b.now, are offered for sale on reasonabk) terms. Theycan be seen at the stable ofS Hare, St. Clair street.--For fartherparticulars kocipiro at the Diry Goods storeof PRESTON & MACXET,a24-1w 0, Market street.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholegal* Omani arid C

chump,
419-ly

/MU 7, Common:hit Roy, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

W & MITCHELTREE,WholesaledGrocers, Rectifying. MidiHorstAaWine alga LiiftWAferettante,a343lnatvat No 160, Liberty,
OUISYILLE LIME-100 Bbl is Louisville Limefor sale by (j23.) JAMES MAY.

FLOITR.-185 bbls F Flour, just received andforsale by J.W BURBRiDGE & CO.,a24 Water, between Woodind Smithfield eta.

100BAGS
psc 111gIes°COFF.E,'kinds,22 bwroa

Terra. various

600 bbts Whiskey,vrida a general asantmentof Groceries, Winos and Liquors, for PalebyW & f MITCHELTREE,
No 160, Liberty street.

.3-d I in4-vv3t

IaXIIIIOITAXe.ITBEEgrateful' subscriber begs leavetstotorta7l3friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-voltagefor years past, and would earnestly solicit ocontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Woodard Market ate..and 4th door from Wood street. adjoilingMrIhmstra'sGlass Warehouse, where, In addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet fireiture, he has commenced the Up-holstering busieess in ail its branches; and the mato-fitcture of Windsor Chairsof every description,terate, .er with a new invention ofhedsteds far anporiertearryof the pm:enchants/Igs of the day, tbe_feeili ty theirconstruction affords will strongly, recommend themthe public, asthey are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expenee procuring g the latest eastern.French andEnglish fashions, And laving secured the cervices ofsome ofthe best workmen in the mucky, be will beenabled to smutufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers willSnd it their interest so call before parchiming elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on imnd 1.1a general assortment of furniture, choirs mattresses.NE, jr.dr,c. ILN 8. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand withdespatch.ol64 r:1
iination Pasty.I MAJOAME CIaBLAIQIIE will give a May DayILL ' Ball on Wedneedity evening. sinyht,teeone,meowat 8Welock. ~All ber pupils' 'nil attend, sodthe two itho iron prizes at her amsminatitit party, willbe crowned Queens es Mar. The bail room will hefitted up itteetyle suitable tothellowery Coronation,and Madan* B. hopes thpt her friends will animismher efforts' toplease them, end attend berpart),[Nicker. $3 each, for theIndiana supper. Sub.seriptionKota left active Exchange Hotel andgahela House. a22-tlta

NEIV •C ASA
Dry Seeds sal Varioty

I. K. Loirost+' Georg* armed,TTAVEopened anew cash Dry Goods tad varlet& ywain Fifth meet, between the FatehanigeBookend Wodd street. Itmder the &tea J. E. LANs& Co.
Theirstock of Goods aro entirely fresh and Inningbeen all purchased for CASH,principallyst auctliskyGeorge Carmel, (who has had long experience ia thebusiness, andresides it Philadelphia to make perch*?ins and pick bphargnins,) they will, therefore beens.Wed to offer peat inducementsto those wishing to pur-chase : as they are determined to sellet the lowesepossible advance oneesteen cost for CASH.They have now on band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Bb"; -Blue Black, Invisible Green,Brown, Steel and csde n,,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeree rind &ruiners; Ehum.broom; Linen and Cottoss Drillings: CouooadetVestiap, fancy prints; I-4. 4-4 and S-4; Bleachedand BrownMuslin,; IrishLinen; Bed Ticking; Martzner's Shirting; "Titley, , Tatham & Wslkerrs " and"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton •SewingSilk;SilkandCottonHdkrs; 30hour,. and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; dry. &c. Thoy wiltbe constantly receiving additions trtireirstock purcha-sed at the eastern anction,-snd would imitative anewLion of dealers and others to an examinati' of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh. April I, 1844. - '...

101LACON.-11980 lbs. • prime ;Aide, 41J-NAllfie by D& G LLOYD;ml* No 142, Liberty et

rORANGES AND LEMONS.-6ag& Omangeisi
- 3do Lemons-
:SO do MR Rnis niialt ;ticoia& sod for sale, bymar 15 D. & G. W. LLOYD,

AJUILArmor, Inerchant Talk* .dto tbe room_ on Fourth street, next4. 4101: op the Methodist Bookstore. lately Doe* i•.• by Wah. E. Amain,Zech, where Im will •be lap.' ••

L IIpy to serve'Ffis (rinds and customers and the 4gaoarally, with all work in his lion, wind'I he ,to be well made and is the latest andrfte a se*. • aspMr IMblikillail SIT Ele•lbilree..- ' Ye 133, Wiled Street. • '

ma

A110M643/OF. Ate,is sow opening an entirefresh' ore room
stock of Foreign and Domestic D 7 Ooodo, astrecently oectipied_by Et Fit immene,Ami.,,edoor sheen H Child. dr.Cerilhoewarehoure. .4been purchased fa the east for cub,ite sold at a small &dame onewstoro miaow, ..Icash or approwalseper. Mencianwa *law . .L?,ilig iltle city will ind ie, edvinieliceso tail and:,:o'iliattine thestockbeWiersiting theirperchasers, --i-tt .111/01br .

, .. 40,44,„ ..r -4414.4f,,,f
ji -

'

~...,„ pies.Lmi forwi-447 'tiN. ;miiti:p
... .

- --*s'apo2o

ffOiliEM

I again' MIMI)
C. A. ReANULTIVII

UNITED-STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the aatugentetion of erchandise toand fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.MIREshedline bait met with, 'lnc. is was'firthe"liodividutdEntespriee"esystem, has inducedthe, p7pritiftirji to increase thnumber of' floats daringthe -winter to twenty-five, oneofwhich will leavePittsbntgb, Philadelphia and Beltimore every day (except Sundays) during theseason.and wake trio.oug ix ditLyihThe supety and advantages oTthePortable BoatSystem overeeery other modeof transportation (whenI canals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to tiepin, any com-ment.
Shippers can rely °okaying tbeirproduce, merchan-dise, or goods of anykind that may be consigned tothe Agents of thisLin% fetwarded with 'dispatch knit-at the very loweitt rate of freight chivied by otherLines, without any additiOnal charge made for receiv-ing or advancing charges, &c.All communications to the following Agents will bepromptly attended to:

CHARLES A. IicANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE & MERRILL,53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt at, Baltimore.W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,jan31-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.

1844.

Mena"jags
"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS.C ONNECTING withsteamer ,Clevelsod, at Bea-ver, will be inoperation on the 23th instant, toCleveland daily.
Theabove line isnemposed of good Canal Riau,

' commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-ery morning to and from Pittsbursh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietorsof the above lineareMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, 0." STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,
Cleveland, 0.Freight of all kinds will be carried as low as by anyother goodand responsible line. For freight or pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,marlB No 60, Wateratreet. •

.

2.Feighti rbaallkAtalla sadIlialtbmine, .
MERCIIANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINETilOR transporting Goods Merchandise, Produce,&c.,between Piitel.nrgA, PAilatie/pAia andthine Goods will bereceived and forwarded byon as accommodating terms and as shorttimeas by any other respousible Line Allgood' Artier-tied front Philadelphia by this Linewill be insured.l—Proprietors and agents will give thefr whole at-tentionand endeavor to tender satisfaction ball whomay favor them with their custom. We invite ship-pers, merchants ?Rumrunners andothersto give asacall before shippingelsewhere. Merniutnclieuronsign-ed to the agents will bereceived. freight and changespaid, and forwarded without additional chargefor forwarding orstorage.

SAMUEL 'W DAY,
H L PATTERSON, rroPria".•

assts:
Saugus/ AfAier,Canal Basin, near7thsa Pittsb'g.Sassed WDay, Istand 2d Wharf, below Bacon.Delaware, Philadelphia.&aae Cruse, Baltimore.fisPatlersois,Hollidaysbergh.,Jesse Palters**, Johnstown.I¢ N Briggs, New York.
Was 3.3,iyaohir & Co., Boston.
111DICKTO:

James McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
R Robinson & Co,
J Barividge&Ce,Remy Coniter,
C
John fl4l*,
Church &Carotheril,
(leorge Breed,
F Sellers,
Samuel J. McNight, LevisSamuel Wilson, Maisie.,Feb 13,'44

Piflitinersk.

aterdar lißiosy, 1: liudius4 •

bat :Mat:The gwifoare, Robinson, Masmr, loaves evieyThursday at 10o'clock, a. m. •TWutter,Collias,ktaster,learos everyThorsda710 o'clocka ,7.The M Beunesc,Pdager,leeveseieg7altatlef 4kloc m.
Express, Xmlunsoci, Mostar, lemma everysy at 10o'cipckilipmd • •

BUILMIMEAM1.!" 44174WL
.ESTEP'S aniEdo

44 No giVW664I immet.

AIIIMUCAIt pour-Arm parr LllfarFor a., spintopowertion ofMERCHANDIZE AND ,PRODUCE
.11rrwrasPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE, I

NEW YORE AND zBOSTON.H DEVINE,E G VVHITESIDES, }rn:spristars,BUZBY Sr; BROTHER,'110 yESPECTFULthatLYeyhaminformtbeirfriends modshiilligsmeran,thehanged theTransportation Line, from theUnited &aces PortabktBoarLine. to the American Portable BeetLine.This litse is es:Unposed ditwenty-46v new Four Sectim,Portable Boos, one of which trill depart daily,fromittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the • PortableBoatover every othermode of treasporenkm rue toowell known to shimmy generally te. require commen4nice it to say, that thedetentkm,loss, separation anddimage to Goods, invariably attending three van.shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia," areby thePortableBoatsmost effectually removed.To give Undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goals and produce s hippW.by thii line will itooared in wreaponsibleraiScithi Phihdelphie,'wldsoutany additional charge to the Owners.Merchandise shipped by this lineIn any of the east-ern cities, aadconslgnedto IfDerive &Cci, will be for.warded Immediatelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypan oftbershat, free of commissions.I Devine willreceive produce consigned tohim,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame- to any of theeastern cities, andeh= nocom-missions for storage, advancing cc fewer 'lig. Anycommunicationsor goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agentswill be attended to.
• • •D V E & CO.,Canal Basin,Liberty street, Pittsburgh.BUZBY & BROTHER,163 Market street, below Tenth,Philadelphia.

, GIESE & SON,Commerce street Wharf. Baltimore.B A FAHNESTOCK & CO,108 ,Frontstreet, New York.RICE & WILLIAMS,No 1, Chub= Street,&atom'
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